Wallflower Sweet

Lyric by
HARRY B. SMITH.

Musical by
LEO FALL.

Waltz tempo

A wall-flow'r bloomed in a corner; Ad-mir-ers all
The wall-flow'r pa-tient-ly wait-ed; To lone-li-ness
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seeming to scorn her; A gay young cavalier chanced to pass
seemed to be fated; When that young cavalier saw she was

by And happened to see That wallflower so shy, He bowed and said. With never a dance, No partner she had; With secret

said! May I have this dance? Her blush and smile won his joy she saw him draw near, With beating heart and with

heart at a glance, But before she replied by yes or by no, He'd hope and with fear; Such a shy little maid knew not what to say, He
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placed his arm round her waist just so. And then while they danced
knew 'twas yes; so whirled her a-way. While waltz mu-sic played

Thus he whis-pered en-tranced.
Thus he sang to the maid.

Andante molto

Wall flow'r so sweet, blooming a-lone, Come I en-treat! Come be mine

own! None is like thee! No flow'r that grows, Mine thou shalt be, Lit-tle wild
rose. Wall flow'rdi-vine, Bloom just for me, Faithful for ev'er I will

\[ \text{Valse Moderato} \]

love... but thee.